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JOE STANCH TAKES

THOUSANDS riOCK TO RIVIR

BANK TO SEE CONTESTS

ON THE WILLAMITTC

On iif Ilia nxwl liitrmtlim features
i.f ibe OrrKcii City llixi.irr lay .r
grant wat the. lion on I tie Mam '

ell rlT pear Hi" ipenslnn bridge ,

It waa ratlrnati-- 4 that at least 4IMKI

prrtoii throngod I lie banks of the
rhrr la witnrta ih boat ra.ra. Thr
ni"t eiilllng rare was (he flaber
mens row boat race. iiu h wet won

Joe Ktanb and bit partner. Pun- (un ato.j.i.
lib got bad tml foil!.! the ""'

ami Molt utrr Ilia !y ak'in.n
tmalt margin. inhuman rmiui. hair rr.

rtiaa. il.tttmyrU fwo bla
the moiortoal fl.hrrmeii rare,,,,,. ,ri.m .,,,
Hnlilth captured prll aareaaii.-- . a:i

winning by Urge margin the P."
"Mayflower" Naterline waa teootlil fVr arrtant. doul.l. mur.Wr Ilia

concert, helped fill up the 'o,',.".'
dull monirtila trlrrn the raira.

KSTACAOA ELECTION JUNE

June the dalr of lhc city
Kata-a'l- a. of can

baa not N-- nuile puMlc tijr the
eltjr rrfordrr. thought probable
that the preaent council rail
apeclal elmlloa oronaldrr aeveral
prooe4 chart. amendmrnti before
the near council lake office.

fence 7,000 mllea long the lonxrat
the world, hat been ordered by the

Canadian Pacific railroad. will run
both aide of the railroad from Hal-

ifax Vancouver.

FINAL PROGRAM IS MADE

PUBLIC FOR CHAUTAUQUA

(Continued from Pane !)

Day Tueaday, July
1:00 Music.

Invocation Rev. Ttiomaa
IlroomfU'ld.

Addreaa of elcome W". H.
Head.

Ueaponae Pr. T. P. Ford.
Organization of lummer

achool claea and announce--

tnenta of instructors.
JO Openlnu concert, Adelphian

Male Quartet
1:30
7:30 Popular concert. Adelphian

Male Quartet.
8:15 Lecture. 'The Neighboring

City." W. H. Miller.
8econd Day Wedneaday, July

8:00 Summer achool.
10:00 Oregon Conitres of Mothert

rivtllnn Q

Phase Century cmpment

Education." Mrs. Aristine Felts
11:00 Forum hour. 0. A. C. morn-

ing; special procram.
1:30 Concert, Adelphian Male Qua-

rtet
2:15 Lecture. "Farming Being

Farmed." Col. W. H. Miller.
7:30 "OVd Home Concert." request

program, Adelphian Quartet.
8:15 Cartoon entertainment Marion

Pallou Fisk.
Third Day Thursday, July

8:00 Summer school.
10:00 Eugenies test, direction

of Mrs. A. King Wilson, tbe
Kindgergarten pavilion.

11:00 Forum hour. "Daddy and Me"
Delia Crowder Miller.

1:15 Concert. Wltepskle's Royal
Hungarian orchestra.

2:15 Chalk Talk Lecture." Marion
Pallou

3:30 Baseball.
7:15 Concert, Wltepskie's Royal

Hungarian orchestra.
8:00 Popular selections, Charlotte

Bergh.
8:15 Lecture. Spirit of the

Rockies." A. A. Franxke.
Fourth Day Friday, July

8:00 Sunmmer school.
11:00 Forum hour. University of

Oregon morning; special pro
gram.

1:15 Concert, Witepskle's Royal
Hungarian orchestra.

2:15 Inspirational lecture, "The
Matchless Book,"
Franzke.

3:30 Kindergarten pavilion. Ad
dress, "The Nervous Child,?
Dr. Wm. House.

3:30 Baseball.
7:15 Concert. Wltepskle's Royal

Hungarian orchestra.
8:15 Readings, Marietta LaDell,

child Impersonator.
8:45 Operatic selections, Charlotte

Bergh, lyric soprano, accom
panied by Royal Hungarians,

Fifth Day Saturday, July 10.
8:00 Summer school.

11:00 Forum hour. Oregon Congress
of Mothers' day; special pro-

gram; vocal solo, Rev. Frank
Gorman; address, to the
Home," Dr. John Boyd; vocal
solo, Rev. Frank Gorman.

1:30 Concert, Buckner's Jubilee Sex-

tet.
2:15 Humorous readings, Marietta

LaDell.
3:30 Baseball.

j. 7:30 Jubilee Singers.
.8:15 Lecture, "Government Owuer- -

of Railroads," Senator
2' Burkett.

Sixth Day Sunday, July
Devotional exercises, main
auditorium.

10:00 Sunday school, under direction
of Oregon State S. S. associa-- ;

tlon.
2:00 Special music by Chautauqua

chorus, under direction Froi.
H. Cowen.
Special number by Jubilee

Singers.
Sermon.

4:00 Sacred concert Buckner Ju
bilee Singers.
Toncert Jubilee Singers.

8:00 Sermon oration, Senator E.
nurkett. "The New Woman
and the Young- - Man."

F, Seventh Day Monday, July 12.

(Patriotic Day.)
8:00 Summer school

11:00 Forum hour. McMinnville Col
lege morning; Bpeclal program.
Address, "Choosing College,

President Leonard W, Riley.

1:30 Special music.
2:00 Lecture, W. H. Head.
3:30 Reception at Kindergarten
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ELEVENTH

CHAPTER XXIII.

IN THE DESERT.
Quent vat the Srit the Beit

lo open bit eyet. to grope hie
ay throuch the tent opening end

land for a moment alone, watching
the alabaater aklea. lie turned lai-ll- y

around, meaning to aummon the
Arab who bad Tolunteered to lake
Haiaan'a place. Hla arma be bad
been In the act of itretcblng fell to
bl aide. He ttared at the epot
where the camelt bad been tethered.
incredulously. There were no cam--

el, no driver, no Arab. Ther wa f'tor't Instigation, drank
not a tout nor object In tight ex-

cept the ttark body of Hassan, which
they bad dragged balf out of tight
behind a flight knoll. High up the
tky above were two little black tpeckt,
wheeling lower and lower. Queat
(altered aa be suddenly that
for tbe flrtt time In bis lire be waa
looking the winged gboult of the
desert Lower and lower they came.
He turned away with a shiver.

Tbe professor wat still tleeplng
when Quest tbe tent He
woke blm up and beckoned blm to
come

Quest pointed to the little tandy
knoll with Its sparse covering of grass,
deserted with scarcely a sign. even,
that it bad been tbe retting place of
tbe little caravan. Tbe professor gave
vent to a little exclamation.

Tbe Professor hurried off towards
,pot had,whel?of Twentieth

been

ship

Suddenly be stood still
and pointed with bit finger. In the
clearer, almost crystalline light of the
coming day, tbey saw the track of the
camels In one long, unbroken line
stretching away northwards.

He glanced around a little helpless-
ly. Quest took a cigar from his case
and lit It

"No good worrying," Quest slgbed.
"The question la bow best to get out
of the mesa. What's the next move,
anyway?"

The professor glanced towards the
son and took a small compass from
bis pocket He pointed across the des-

ert
"That't exactly our route," he laid,

"but I reckon we still must be two
days from the Mongars, and how we
are going to get there ourselves, much
more get the women there, without
camels, I don't know. There are no
wells, and I don't believe those fel-

lows have left us a single tin of wa-

ter."
Laura put her head out of the tent

In which the two women had Blept
"Say, Where's breakfast?" she ex-

claimed. can't smell the coffee."
They turned and approached her si-

lently. The two girls, fully dressed,
came out of tbe tent as they ap-

proached.
"Young ladles," the professor an

nounced, regret to say that a mis-

fortune has befallen tis, a mis-

fortune which we shall be able, with-

out doubt, to surmount, but which will
mean a day of hardship and much
convenience,

"Where are the camels?" Lenora
asked breathlessly.

"Gone!" Quest replied.
"And the Arabs?"
"Gone with them we are left high

and dry," Quest explained,

ajrWof'.Wr.

' "And what Is worse," tbe professor
added, with a groan, "they have taken
with them all our stores, our rifles and
our water."

"How far are we from the Mongar
camp?" Lenora asked.

"About a day's tramp," Quest re-

plied quickly. "We may reach there
by nightfall."

"Then let's start walking at once,
before it gets any hotter," Lenora

patted her on the back. They
made a close search of the tents, but
found that the Arabs had taken every-
thing in tbe way of food and drink, ex
cept a single naif-fille- d tin of drink-
ing water.

They started bravely enough, but by
midday their little stock of water was
gone, their feet were sorely blistered.
No one complained, however, and the
professor did his best to revive their
spirits.

"We have come farther than I bad
dared to bope. In the time," he an
nounced. "Fortunately. I know the
exact direction we must take. Keep up
your spirits, young ladles. At any time
We ma see signs of our destination."

Congress of Mothers; solo, J.
Ross Fargo; duet Mrs. Skula-aon- ,

J. Ross Fargo; trio, Mrs.
Emerald Waldron, Mrs. Skula-eo-

and Mrs. John Risley.
3:30 Baseball.
7:30 Special music.
8:00 Magiclal entertainment The

Floyds, of Boston.

Eighth Day Tuesday, July 13.

8:00 Summer school.
11; no Forum hour. Special lecture.

W. H. Head.
1:15 Schumann Quintet.
2:00 Lecture, "John Ruskins Mes-

sage to the Twentieth Cen
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Quest

came and broufhl with It a balf tun-

ing, balf torturing coolnraa. that
vain ktraliung of the r)ra upon the
boriion at any rale waa aparrd to
I tit m. Thr alrpt In a faahlon. but
aoon afirr dawn thejr were on their
fret again "uJJrtilf Qurat. who bad
gone 'Hue out of bla way iu tiount
a loar of aand hills, nixl bit
arm furluualy. He wat holding bit
Held (laaart to bla eea. It waa won-

derful bow that ray of bope trana- -

foruird them. They hurried lo where
be waa He patted the (laaara to the
pro feasor.

"A carivan'" be eiclalmed. "I can
tea the camelt. and borire!"

The professor almost anatcbed the
glattre.

"It la quite true." be agreed. "It It
a caravan crossing at riant anglra to
our direction. Come! Tbey will tee
at before long "

Preiently three or four bortemen
detached thrmtelvee from the main
body and came galloping toaardt
them. Tbe eyet of the little party
glistened a they aaw that the fore-mo-

bad a water-bottl- alung around
bla neck. He came dashing up, wav
ing hla anna.

You lost, people? be asked. "Want
water?"

Tbey almott snatched the bottle
from blm. It waa like pouring life
Into their velnt. Tbey all. at th.e pro- -

tparingly.
' . i.v . .k. . i , . I..una (real sign 01 rviici, ill
a cigar.

"Some adventure, tblt!" be de-

clared.
Tbe professor, who bad been talking

lo the men In their own language.
turned back towards the two girls.

"It It a caravan." be explained, "of
peaceful merchant on their way to
Jaffa. Tbey are baiting for ut. and
we thall be able, without a doubt, to
arrange for water and food and a
camel or two hortet. Th man here
atkt If the ladlet will take the hortet
and ride?"

Tbey started off gayly to where the
caravan bad come to a standstill. They
had scarcely traversed a hundred
yards, however, before tbe Arab who
was leading Lenora 't hone came to a
tudden ttandstlll. He pointed with
bit arm and commenced to talk In an
excited fashion tohli two companions.
From acrost the detert, facing them,
came a little company of horsemen,
galloping fast and with the sunlight
flashing upon their rifle.

"The Mongars!" the Arab cried,
pointing wildly. "They attack the
caravan!"

The three Arabt talked together for
a moment In an excited fashion. Then,
without excuse or warning, they swung
tbe two women to the ground, leaped

"If You Value Your Lives, You Will
Do aa You Are Bidden."

on their horses, and, turning north-
wards, galloped away.

The professor looked on anxiously.
"I am not at all sure," be said In

an undertone to Quest, "about our po
sition with the Mongars. Craig has a
peculiar hold upon tbem, but as a rule
tbey hate white men, and tbelr blood
will be up. . . . See! tbe fight Is all
over. Those fellows were no match for
the Mongars. Most of them have fled
and left the caravan." ,

Tbe fight was indeed over. Four of
the Mongars bad galloped away la
pursuit of the Arabs who had beet
the temporary escort of Quest and bit.
companions. They passed about a
hundred yards away, waving their
arms and shouting furiously. One of
tbem even fired a shot, which missed
Quest by only a few lncbes.

"They say tbey are coming back,"
tbe professor muttered. "Who thitt
It's the chief and"

"Our search Is over, at any rat,"
Quest Interrupted. "It's Craig!"

Tbey came galloping op, Craig In
white llas clothes and an Arab'

tury," Newell Dwlght Hillis.
3:30 Baseball.
7:30 Special music.
8:00 Grand concert. Celebrated

Schuman Quintet.
Ninth Day Wednesday, July 14.

8:00 Summer school.
10:00 Eugenics test. Kingergarten

pavilion.
11:00 Forum hour. Pacific College

morning; special program.
1:15 Prelude, Saxony Opera Singers
2:00 Lecture, "American Ideals,"

Mrs. A. C. Zehner.
3:30 Baseball.
7:30 Popular concert, Saxony Opera
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range

cloak; Ibe chief by bla atJe- -e flue.
at. ai'lllbt man wllh Ion ... hrarJ: b
A bind, thro Won. art, ih.ir rirta el
A ready to thalr (boulder Tha tt.l. f
A ; whrM up bit borae aa fca fame with
Via Unity jHi.r of tb Utile Hit).
Sj "While! be tlioulnl
5 "Wbr do )ou (rrk death brre?"
Tk He waited for go rl, but turned
C to bla turn. Tbr of ihrm dtahrd for
C'Ward. Ihrlr rlftra kKi. k niiv.t

With an odd tort Of ba"iiel. drawn
back for lb lunge. HuJ-Knl- r t'talg.
who bad born a little In tbe trar. gal
loped, ahoullng. Into tbe line of lire.

"Klup!" b Oldetrd " hb f, Una
people are rny fiiruja t hlrf, the
word!"

The chief ralaed bit arm promptly.
Tbe men lowered their riia t'ratg
galloped bark to bl boat t tide 1 bo
Chlrf llalened lo bint and nod-le-

gravely. I'retently be rtle up to the
little party. He taluted the pnifcator
gra.vely and talked lo blm In hit own
language. Tbe profraaor lurnrd lo lb
other.

The chief apokgttea for no! recog-
nising me." be announced "It irniii
that Craig bad told blm that he bad
com to tbe draart fur ahelter. and be
Imagined at once, when h gave the
order fur Ibe attack upon us, that
were bla enemlr. He aatt that we
are welcome to go with blm lo bit I

encampment."
Craig turned (lowly to ar.lt them

It wat a it rang meeting
"It U neceasi7." be told Ibem,

"that you abould pretend to b my
frlenda. Tb chief baa ordered two of
bit men to dltmounL Their ponlea are few momenta later hortet were
for Ibe young ladle. Ther will be
hortet for you among the raptured
onea from tbe caravan yonder."

Tbey all turned towards the chief,
who remained a little on the outalde
of tbe circle. Tbe erofrtaor raited
bit bat and (poke t few wordt In the
Monger language, then turned to
Ibe other.

"I bav accepted tb Invitation of
tbe chief." he announced. "We bad
better (tart

e e e
"Tblt may not be lVlmonlco'e."

Laura remarked, a fw hour later,
with a little dgb of contentment,
"but believe m that goal stew and
therbet tatted better than any
chicken and champagne I ever tatted."

They moved to tbe opening of the
tent and tat looking out acrost tbe
tllent desert Laura took the flap of
the canvaa In bar band.

"What do all theae marfct mranf
she asked.

"They are raballstlo tlgnt." the
I profetsor replied, "part of the lan
guage or tne tribe. Tbey indicate
that this It the guest tent, and there
are a few little maxima traced upon
It. extolling tbe vlrtuet of hospitality "

Lenora leaned forward to where a
little group of Mongars were talking
together.

"I with that beautiful girl would
come and let ua tee ber again." she
murmured.

"She," tbe profetsor explained, "!(
the chleft daughter, Feerda, whote
life Craig taved."

"And from the way the looks at
him," Laura observed. "I should say
the hadn't forgotten It either."

The professor held up a warning
finger. The girl herself bad glided
to their side out of tbe shadows. She
faced tbe professor. The rest of the
party she teemed to Ignore. She
spoke (lowly and In halting English.

"My father wlahei to know that
you are satisfied?" the aald. "You
have no further wantt?"

"None." the nrofeator astured her.

pltallty. Feerda."
"Won't you talk to ut for a little

time?" Lenora begged, leaning tor-war-

The girl turned tuddenly to the
professor and spoke to him In ber
own language. She pointed to the
signs upon tbe tent, drew her finger
along one of the sentences, flashed
fierce glance at them all and disap-
peared.

"Seems to me that we are not ex-

actly popular with the young lady,"
Quest remarked. "What wat she say-

ing, professor?"
"She suspects us." tbe professor

said slowly, "of wishing to bring evil
to Craig. She pointed to a sentence
upon the tent. Roughly It meana 'Grat-
itude Is the debt of hospitality.' Iam
very much afraid that the young lady
must have been listening to our con-

versation."
The professor suddenly leaned for-

ward. There was a queer change In
his face. From somewhere on the
other side of that soft bank of vlolot
darkness came what seemed to be the
clear, low cry of some animal.

"It Is the Mongar cry of warning," he
said hoarsely. "Something Is going to
happen."

The whole encampment was sud-

denly In a state of activity. The
Mongars ran hither and thither, get-
ting together their horses. The chief,
with Craig by his side, waa standing
on the outskirts of the camp.

"Seems to me there's a move on,"
Quest muttered, as they rose to tholr
feet. "I wonder If we are In It."

A moment or two later Craig ap-

proached them.
"Word has been brought to the

chief," he announced, "that the Arab
who escaped from the caravan hat
fallen In with an outpost of British
soldiers. They have already started
In pursuit of us. The Mongara will
take refuge In the Jungle, where they
have prepared hiding-places- . We
start at once."

"What about us?" the professor In
quired.

I endeavored," Craig continued, "to
persuade the chief to allow you to re-

main here, when the care of you
would devolve upon tbe English sol-

diers. He and Feerda, however, have

Singers.
8:15 Popular lecture, "Our Town,"

Hon. Darling.
Tenth Day Thurtday, July 15.

(Clackamas County Day.)
8:00 Summer school.

11:00 Forum hour. Pacific Univers-
ity morning; Bpeclal program.

1:30 Popular concert, Clrlclllo's
Italian band.

2:30 Address, Social Hygiene, Rev.
Wm. Elliott, Kindergarten pa-
vilion.

3:30 Baseball.
7:3011 Trovatore, In four acts, by

II Trovator Grand Opera
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by the
refuted my rerjuett. Pverdt

bat tome of your
and tbe chief believe that you

will betray ua. You will have to com,
too."

They all me at one lo their feet,
d

h

brought

i ri ill

Captured Monger.
abaolutely

overheard conversa-
tion,

The llttl pmreaalon wat already be-

ing formed In lln. Craig approached
them one mor.

"You will mount now and rid In lha
middle of our caravan." b directed.
"The chief doet not trust you. If you
value your Uvea, you will do at you art
bidden."

path.

Then lb wat
Arrott

call fairyland. If you narrow opening th. croatur. had .'"Vk Jwant," Laura reappeared, aomethlng In
ber: It natty, ooiy1 aomethlng which gav
tpot" time th mott awful yvllt.

Quett motioned them lo (It little bla revolver on chance
Dearer. broke run. tbe Mon- -

"I moment' with Craig gart. disturbed In their evening atnuie-tbl- t

from meat th under
fancy tbey mean lo mov chat. Quett to
little farther long. It'll be ttandstlll. It front Craig

alt Ibe mor difficult to vtcap them."
"You think could get away?"

Lenora whispered, eagurly.
Queat glanced cautiously around.

They surrounded by tblck vege-
tation, but tbey only very thort
distance from the camp.

me." continued, "wet hlrh Dra'
thall have to try It torn day or other

I'm alt for trying It Even
If tbey caught ut. don't believe
they'd dare lo kill ut, with the Eng
lish toldlert to close behind. I am

to get bold of or three rtflea camt Craig 'a tent'
and ammunition. That't eaay.
because they leave them about all
the time. And what glrla want to
do It to bide food and get bot-

tle of water."
"What about Craig V the profeetor

atked.
"We are going to take along,"

Quett declared, grimly. "He tbe
devil own luck to far but It can't
last forever. I'll tee to that part of
the butlnett. If others get ready
and wait for me to give Ibe tlgnal."

Tbey dispersed In varlout directions.
It was not until late In tbe
when tbe Mongara withdrawn
little to Indulge In tbelr customary
orgy of crooning tongs, they were
absolutely alone. Quett looked out
the In which they been lil-
ting and came back again.

"Well?"
Laura lifted her tklrt and thowed

an unutual projection underneath.
"Lenora and I have pinned up our

pettlcoati." the announced. "We've
got plenty of food and bottle of

Queat threw open the white Arab
cloak which be been wearing. He
had three rifles strapped around blm.

"The professor's got the ammuni-
tion," said, "and we've five horses
tethered hundred paces along tbe
track we came by, Just behind the
second tree turning to tho left.
want you all to go there now at once

take the rifles. There Isn't soul
In the camp and you can carry them
wrapped In cloak. I'll Join you
In minutes."

"What about Craig?" the professor
Inquired.

"I am seeing to him," QueBt replied.
Lenora hesitated.
"Isn't It ruther risk?" she whis-

pered fearfully.
Quest's face was suddenly stern.
"Craig Is going back with us," be

bo careful, Lenora. Don't
worry."

lie out of tbe tent came
back again.

"The coast's clear," he announced.
"Off you go. , . One moment," he
added, "tbero aro some popors In
little box mine which ono of you
might take care

bent hastily over the little wallet,
which never left him. Suddenly lit-

tle exclamation broke from bis lips.
"What Is It?"
Quest never said word. From

of the spaces of the wallet he drew out
small black box, removed the lid

held out the card. They read It to-

gether:
Foole, all of youl cunning of

the tgee defeatt your puny effortt at
very The Hand.
Ben tbe professor' lips blanched
little as be read, however,

teemed suddenly furious. the
card and tbe pieces, flung tbem

company with Clrlclllo's entire
band accompanying.

8:30 Clrclllo's Italian band In

Eleventh Day Friday, July
8:00 Summer school.

11:00 Forum hour. Consumers'
gue of Oregon morning; spe-

cial program.
1:30 Prelude, Ruthven McDonald.
2:00 Lecture, "The Lucky Number."

F. Eugeno Baker.
3:30 BasebolJ.
7:30 Popular concert, Ruthven Mc-

Donald of Toronto. Canada.
8:15 Famous production, "The

i u a i v vj .? i . .
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Into corner of th tent and draw
revolver from bit pocket.

Tbl time," b exclaimed, "w art
going to mak an Tb Hands!

you go now, glrla. You can leave
m to finish thing up"

On by on thejr tlule along tbe
Queat came out watched tbem die.
appear. Then ho gripped bl revolver
firmly In bl band and turned towards
Cralg'a tent. Than, from tb thick
growth by lb tide of tbe clearing, be
taw dark thape ateal out vanish
In the direction of Cralg'a tent. II
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that the beast Issued ! When he
reached the meeting place, he found
tbe professor atandlng at tbe corner
with the

"From the commotion," be an
nonnreo. I Believe that arter all, a
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lion The

the crlet of a native.
Quett ahook bit bead.
"A lion been here all right," he

tald, "and be hat finished our little
Job for ui. Thtt waa Craig. (aw

going two nlm out '

you

you

I

ten

and

I

profeiaor waa dubloua,
"You are that tree that looks like

a dwarfed aloe?"
"What about It?"
"Craig wat lying there ten mlnutea

ago. He aprang up when be beard
the yella from the encampment, but
I believe be It there now."

"Got the bonet all right T' Quett
Inquired.

"Everything It woltlng," tbe profet-
tor replied.

"I'll bav on more try, then,"
Queat declared

He made hit way tlowly through the
undergrowth to the tpot which the
profetsor had Indicated. Clote to the
trunk of a tree Craig wat ttandlng
Feerda wat on her kneea before him.
She waa tpeaklng In broken Engllih.

"Dear matter, you (halt listen to
your alave These people are your
enemlet. It would be all over In a fe
mlnutea. You have but to say the
word. My father Is eager for It No
one would ever know."

Craig patted her bead. Hla tone
was filled with the deepest despon-
dency.

"It It Impossible, Feerda," he said,
"You do not understand. I cannot toll
you everything. Sometimes I almost
think that tbe beat thing I could do
would be to return with tbem to th
countries you know nothing of.'

"That' what you are going to do,
anyway," Quest declared,
making bit reappearance. "Hands
iin!"

The

covered Craig with hit revolver,
but arm was scarcely extended be-

fore Feerda sprang at blm like a little
wildcat. Iletgrlpped her with left
arm and held her away with diff-

iculty.
"Craig," be continued, "you're com-

ing with us. You kliow the way to
Port Said and we want you you know
why. XJntlo that tash from your waist
Quickly!"

Craig obeyed.
"Tlo It to tbe tree," Quest ordered.

"Leave room enough."
Craig did as he was told. Then he

turned and held the loose ends up.
QueBt lowered his revolver a mo-

ment as he pushed Feerda towards It
Craig, with a wonderful spring, reach-
ed side and kicked the revolver
away. Before QueBt could even stoop
to recover It ho saw the glitter of the
other's knife pressed against chest.

"LlBten," Craig declared. made
up my mind. I won't go back to Amer-
ica. I've hod enough of bolng bunted
all over tho world. This time I think
I'll rid myself of one of you, at any
rate."

"Will you?"
The Interruption was so unexpected

that Craig lost his nerve. Through an
opening In the trees, only a few feet
away, Lenora had suddenly appeared.
She, too, bold a revolver, her band
was as steady at a rock.

Stort Beautiful," Father P. J.
MacCorry, assisted by Mr. and
Mrs. McDonald.

Twelfth Day 8aturday, 17.
8:00 Summer school.

11:00 Forum hour. W. C. T. U.
morning; special program.

1:15 Gullotta trio.
2:00 "Ben Hur," Delia Crowder Mil-

ler.
3:30 Play festival.
3:30 Baseball.
7:30 Concert, Gullotta trio.
8:15 Lecture. "The Man Worth

While,'" Roland A. Nichols.
9:30

"Irop your knife," tbe oilt4
Cialg,

lleob74 II bout hMltallnii
"Now, tl the ab (round Die glrL"
He 0 be Jul Mechanically Quea took

Craig by the collar and I'd Mm to
th (put wher th oilier tr wait- -

lug. Tbey holatad blm on lo a b
j Already befllrid Ihein they muM r
, th flar of Hi tori lira fiom Hit i

turning Mongar.
"You know tb way In port f, Id."

(Jurat whispered "He that you load
ut trior. Tber will b trouble, mind,
If you don't "

Craig mad no reply II tod off In
' front of th llttl troop, ruvered all

th time by Queat't revolver Very
toon (bey wer out of lb Jungla and
In th open desert Qutlt loVkud b
bind blm uneasily.

"To Judg by tb row thot follow
j ar making," b romarked. "I abould

think that tbey va found Keerda al
i ready."

Jo that caa," lb profraaor aald
gravely, "let tu recommend you lo
puab on a fast at poaalbl. Wo bav
bad on tecap front thoa fellow,
but nothing In tb world ran aav ua
now that you have laid banda upon
Feerda. Tb chief would navtr forglv
that"

Tbay galloped ittadlly on The
moon roe higher and blghtr until II
became a light a day.

Queat fell a llttl behind lb pro-fetto-

(Id, although b nevtr left off
watching Craig

"Look behind you, professor." be
whlspored.

In Ibe far dlataar were a number
of llttl black (pck(, growing ery
moment larger. Even at that moment
they beard tb low, long call of the
Mongar.

"They ar gaining on ut," Queat

Tbey racod oa for another mil or
mor. A bullet whittled over tbelr
btadt. Queat tightened bit rein

"No good." be (tgbed. "We'd better
CHAPTER XXIV. (till, heavy tuddenly ' " ""

"You can ' th ' up "' """"'"
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Fireworks.

muttered.

- w i. 1J B I Wll". U U RIVUU1I
them. A cloud bad drifted In front
of tbe moon, and U the darkneta It
waa almoal Impoaalble to (re their
wbereabouta. Tbey beard tbe chief
vole.

I "fhoot flnt that dog of a Craig"
i Tber wa a thrlrk. Suddenly

Feerda, breaking loot from th oth-
ers, raced acroat th llttl division.
Bh flung bertelf from ber bora.

"Tell my father that you wer not
falthlote," ah pleaded. "Tbey thall
not kill youl"

She clung to Cralg'a neck. Tbe bul-

lets were beginning to whittle around

mm

"Pi! Be Careful, Lenora."

tbem now. Alt of a tuddon (he threw
up her arma. Craig, In a fury, turned
around and fired Into the darknete.
Then tuddonly, at though on the bid-
ding of tome unspoken word, ther
was a queer silence. Everyone waa
distinctly conscious of an allon sound

the toft thud of many horses' foot
galloping from the right; then a sharp,
English voice of command.

"Hold your fire, men. Close In to
tbe loft there. Steady!"

The cloud tuddonly rollod away
from tbe moon. A long line of horse-
men were Immediately visible. Tbe
officer In front rode forward.

"Drop your arms and turrendor," be
ordered, sternly.

The Mongars, who were outnum-
bered by twenty to one, obeyed with-
out hesitation. Tholr chief soomed
unconscious, even, of what had hap-
pened. He was on his knees, bonding
over the body of Feerda, half support-
ed In Cralg't arms. The officer turned
to Quest.

"Are you the party who loft Port
Said for tho Mongar camp?" be asked.

Quest nodded.
"Tbey took us Into tbe Jungle Just

escaped. They'd caught us here,
though, and I'm afraid we were about
finished If you hadn't come along. We
are not English we're American."

"Same thing," the officer replied, aa
he held out bla hand.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Closing Day Sunday, July 18.

9:00 Dovotlonal hour.
10:00 Sunday school, under direction

of Oregon State S. S. associa-
tion.

1:00 The Alpblne Yodlcrs, sacred
concert.

2:00 Lecture, "If I had My Life to
Live Agnln," Col. Geo. W. Bnln.

4 : 00 Oratorio, under the direction
of Prof. J. H. Cowen; 100
voices, Chautauqua chorus.

7:30 Popular concert, the Famous
Yodlcrs.

8:15 Bible Chalk Talk. Evelyn


